TOWN OF FARMINGTON
INLAND WETLANDS COMMISSION

DATE AND TIME:  Wednesday, September 2, 2020 – 7:00 p.m.
PLACE:  Online Web Conference

** PLEASE NOTE THE MEETING WILL BE HELD ONLINE**

To access the meeting:
Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83177571979

Telephone call in information:
US: +1 646 558 8656 or
    +1 312 626 6799
Webinar ID: 831 7757 1979

AGENDA

CALL MEETING TO ORDER

NEW BUSINESS


2. Winding Trails – 50 Winding Trails – regulated activity within upland review area to replicate a portion of the historic ‘Common Fence’ with stone dust walking trail and informational kiosk. Accepted application July 15, 2020.


4. Juliano’s Pools – 45 Portage Crossing - regulated activity within upland review area to install inground pool. Commission to make determination as a Permitted As of Right use within a residential zone or to accept application.

5. Show Cause Hearing – 15 Pond St. - Cease and Desist Order for conduct of regulated activity without a permit.


PLANNERS REPORT

MINUTES


ADJOURN

SJM